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English Z20:'• Fal 1 98
St:c-,,phen S,..JC)l'-ds Coleman ::::.:391
DH ice--::i81·-··6<7'84; hC(Tlt"r---:2.67-·62;'\)
O'f f.ice houirs:
1'.2--1 ~ ::'.:~) TR, and iJy c:\ppt...
Pooks for- the class:
Kate Chopin, The Awakening
Shelley Fishkin, Liqhti.nq D._1t fqr th~. 'TE?n·-i tqet:
r-Jathanie I l--la.wth<.1me, IJ.J8 Scar)..~:!,,._I-~~!;.~~:!.'.:
Ton .i. l"lot-r- i. <:"£..lf1 , £;~ 1ovetj
M,:;1.1···k T\Ala..in, t~;J~.L'?'t-e·rc't.'. F:inn_
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In this cc:x..urs:.e, we' 11 e:·;plore \/c;rious ways o·f' sb_tdyin•;i 1iter-<?.•.b.l!'··e; .in·cJ.ud.ing perscn,=:11 t-esponse, cr-itical .;:•.nalysis, and histo1r-ic:.::iJ. !'"E-S"2i'J.n::h~ f..Uoni;:
tre way, I'd like us to Ci.Sk SCJme big questions ar,;..1.::iut the place of Ll.tE::>!·-a.ture
in c:x..ur time and in tifTli.:?S past, why !="2<Jple 1···ead cind wr-i te~ 1o>Jhy stor-ies rnatter :•
1-'Jhat makes li ter-ature different from other human activi ti~., wha.t ffi<::•.kss ·frnr
qual.i.. ty in l i h.=!1·-.,::itu1rE·, and <:'):l c;n" 2J.1 quest:i.c:n::. th<:":it I th~i_nk i t ' ':5 imp::J1·-te;1Tt
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1~::·nCCJ!... {"'E'.!:.:]C·?d ~

1.:-.hi s. ·:.:;i::i1··-t ci'f !:;Jer:t:ii.-·.:·:~ l d .i. ·:::=-.cLt~=·~'3i.c:r; -,
~-=ts fftu.c:t-! 2t:x:d__ tt thE·:in -:~rs i,.\i(:? <::.:::1J-: ~
b-:=i·~:::t.t-21"-·/ c=-f c:r-i tic:c~l t-=ss::·r\.1-::..::. :j .;.~s-:cl ~~..iE:· . 1.
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:.... «:::· E•.pi:::!i··--c:·pr-i.~:·,_te:: gr-.:-:£1.dE·~
I w.il 1 .~1.J.·~~.c; qr-e:1.ch~-~ .i.ndi\l.ic!c.tc'!.l p.::q:!t-:?("=~ .:::\:-;:,
;. . :E1 '.:>- O:\.Lc::ri;;J ~'Jht:-n :it SE"'2ms 2.pp1ropr·.i2d:~=:·,
My ~;02nse of yc:ur·· ove·i·-al l pe1-··fonn.:.::rnc:t~
in ti·i.-.::} cL::iss will be b,::-,s;.eij on thing<::; Li.kt.~ attendar·1c:E~~ p.:::;rt.i.ci.pation ir1 d.i.scus···
sic:ris, ~. .;or'k. 2th5.c: ~ de~y-·=.:-e of impr·c;v,:=!!T,•:O:fl t, arn::i g•:::-ner-·al invol \lE'!TtE·nt in thE hOl'"k
Ci-f ti···e c:t~::'.s~.,,
If )iC:iu. if.k::<.nt. ~~11 A'.! ·yc:ou. lt..:::1.ve t.cJ coffi~=:· tc:; c:1.:::t.~::>~::; '-./E·r-·y· f·-e:~u.lcu·-ly··, ~::lr:d
p.:,;i.1·-·!.:ic:.ip.:::t·i::22 "'°!cti..,/•::::~1y c-•nd c:c;nsistentl·/ .i.n d:i.sc:uss:Lc:in.
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